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THE HXHCUTIVli RC8PON8IIILH

Tho Kxecutlvo Council hnvo
Bought to Bhlft tho rmponnl-tilllt- y

of the Kxecutlvj inl-- i creating
and tlpflnlm; tho poxwrs of tho Court of

Claims, and tho legal appolntmcut
made under It. upon fh Kedurol au-

thorities In Wellington. Tho respoiwl-hlllt- y

of the local offlccrK to President
MoKlnloy has been s-- t foith exten-Hlvel- y

by tho Mlnlittcra at tho Council

of State sessions and again ny Mr.
Mott-Smlt- h In today's Interview.

It Ifl suggestive that thin responsi-
bility which lias never been a serious
burden on the minds of these ofllcliils

should now give them much concern.

Tho fact of tho matter Is, they have

cast about for a defenso against an en-

raged public, whoso representatives In

the Council of State have brought the
Hawaiian Kxecutlvo face to face with
nn accountability It cannot evade.

'Consideration should bo had for
him" (President McKinley plaided Mr.
Mott-Smlt- And the consideration giv-

en him Is to Invoke his nanm In de-

fence of the most unpopular action In

tho whole career of the notoriously re-

pudiated and discredited Hawaiian
Kxecutlvo. This Is tho consideration
shown by this Kxecutlvo to our Presi
dent to whose generosity and tolera-

tion It owes Its continuance In ofllce
long after It has lost 'iver WHtlgo. of
popular support.

Whero does tho real responsibility
utd an bhowu by the iccoril?

riio Court of Claims Is the child of

the Hawaiian Kxecutlvo and no ono

dot'. It was this Kxecutlvo in Ps
eaRemeM to appear as a custodian or

public Interest!, that conceived tho
Idea that originated tho Court. It waa

this Kxecutlvo that sent necessary In- -

structlons to Its polltlcul agent In
Washington. It Is supposed that It
made Its meaning clear as to what sort
of a court wns wanted. Anl tin Kxecu-tlvo"- B

own agent, acting on Its Instruc
tions, wrote tho telegram in reply to
which Secretary Hay attached Uls slgna
turo, being tho only part he hud In It.
Havo wo not tho testimony of Arm-

strong, secretary to tho agent anl
Cocoanut Club dolegate, In his letter
designed to Impress the Hawaiian pub-

lic, through tho morning organ, with
tho confidence, placed In the official
lobby by Washington authorities?
The answer was according to Arm-

strong practically theso words, "Sub-

mit whatever despatch you wish." And
un havo the Agent's and official and
and unuluclal delegate's words on this
point In his letter to Mott-Smlt- h pub-

lished in tho morning organ March
2llli:

'Attorney Genera! Orlggs desired
also, and I presumo It Is it good po-

litical coun.0 to avoid tnklug any un-
necessary action on any Hawaiian mat-
ters pending tho enactment of

bill, and each of the telegrams,
tho first authorizing, us you remember,
appropriations to eradicate tho plaguo
and Intended to lncludo thu nitration
plant, tho necoud telegram authoriz-
ing tlvo commissioners to be appointed
to assess damages for tho burning of
Chinatown, and tho third, of last Tues-
day, expressing tuo President's vlows
against calling tho old Legislature and
his expectation that tho Council of
State would do what was requisite for
appropriations until tho bill should
take effect theso weio prepared to
meet tho conditions nbove mentioned
and 1 wrote them nil."

It waa evident to everybody who has
watched Hurtw ell's proceedings in
Washington that ho has become a
boro to tho Attorney General and Sec-

retary of State, und that so fur from
being nn ovldenco or confidence In him
It wna In fact merely a pollto way of
getting rid of him.

I) ut this does not relieve tin) Hawa-

iian Kxecutlvo from tho rcrponsiblllty
In question. Acting on tho Interpre-
tation of tho authority received on the
representation of his chosen agent
which may be assumed to bo also that
of tho agent himself Mr. nolo wrote
his Kxecutlvo order creating the
Court and appointing tho Judges. 13c-fo-

tho storm of Indignation aroused,
tho Hawaiian Kxecutlvo refuses to bow,
but takes cowardly refugo behind
Instructions which It snys It framed
and which It Interprets as IT choso to
do. In its light regard for loyalty and
truth, it counts for nothing that the
evident evasion Is to bring condemna-
tion upon tho President and Cabinet of
tho United States.

Dut little else could bo expected from
nn Kxecutlvo who with full knowledgo
of tho facts deliberately choso as Its
trusted agent In Washington a man
who sought so recently by ovory means
within his power to betray both tho
United States and all tho American
iisplmtloua of Hawaii.
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chamber OF COMMERCE

Atamitlliieof llir Clumber of Cm-mtrc-

this morning there niesent the fo

lowlni : I . H. Wnmer, i. ?'..,..'
I). Atherlon, P. A. Schaefer, W. W. Hall,
latm Cimpbell, H A. I'.Mnielef,
Phillip. W. LaiiRe, C. M. Cioke, I;.
Auertvuh, P.J. Lowrey, J. Dowsett, C.
Hope, P. iM.awanzy, I. ' miir ami c.
C Macfarlane. . .

v. M. Swiny made a veroai report on
the quarantine wharf. I he committee
arro.nted by the Chamber had appointed
a which haJ attended to
all of the detail!. Two vessels had al-

ready discharged there.
President Walker reaJ the letterwf Presi-

dent Dole In answer to the resolution of
the Chamber on the question or tne ioun
of Claims, adopted at a special meetliiR
held recently. 'I his letter was placed on
file.

C. Bolte stated that there existed an
evident difference of opinion on the ques-

tion of the Court of CUIms between the
Executive Council and the community at
larpe. The Chamber of Commerce feels
that there Is no question as to the matter
of payment of claims but the Exe.utlve
Council thinks otherwise.

Just here Mr. Bolte Introduced a reso-

lution embodvlnc the authorization of
President McKlnlev to President Dole for
the appointment of the Court of Claims
and elven the Interpretation of the
Chamber of Commerce.

J. B. Atherton stated that he did m t
know how far It was wise for the Cham
ber of Ccmm rce to ro In the matter. H

had spoken with some of the representa-
tive attorney? In t-o- an h .1 ' d h-- the

awardlnR of claims was doubtful
that there Is law which prot-ct- s the Gov-
ernment when property is destroyed as a
health measure. Evidently the Executive
Council was of the same mind. Mr.
Atheiton said he would hardly like to see
the Chamber array Itself aRalnst the leRal
knowl-dp- e of the country. It would
place that body in a bad llfiht.

C. Bolte said he had not touched on
leRal grounds. It was simply desired to
Inform the Government of the light In
which the Chamber looks at the matter.

Messrs. Lowrey, Walker and Macfar-Izn- e

spoke iicalnst any further action on
the part o' tlie Chamber and iheitMim
tlon was finally laid in the table.

t
Comiiiinttloncd Deputy Sheriff.
Uy yesterday's steamer to Knual,

Marshal Drown sent up a commission
to Win. II. Dice, Jr., making him de-

puty sheriff of tho Onrden Isle. Mar
shal Drown received recently a letter
from jjr. Hlce In which ho accepted tho
position.

Rltu C. Tewksbury vs. Irving Q.
Tewksbury, llbcd for dlvorco on the
grounds rt nnd desertion. O.
A. Davis for UbcllanL

T. W. rtawlln8 vs. Maracn K. Har- -

bottlo nnd Wm, Harbottlo, ejectment.
Tho land In question Is In Kapalama.
Robertson & Wilder for tho plaintiff.

Solomon's Quintet Club will sing at
Wniklkl Inn WKDNESDAY evening
from 8:30 to 11. There will be dancing
and supper.

HOT -!- - BUNS

Orders will be received for delivery on

Friday morning.

FRESH AND HOT
None superior to those made by the

Original Singer's Bakery,
ijoj st Telephone 872,

EASTER BUNS!

We will take orders now for

HOT BUNS
to be delivered at our home on Friday
morning early fresh and hot. ,."
...kELovc'Si I Bakery, r

1 50 J 2t Telephone 282.

Hot- - -- Buns
J TELEPHONE. 677.

And place your ORDERS
EARLY. To be delivered
Fresh and Hot early Friday
morning, by

1

1 5Q3 at 823 Fort Street.
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LIMTED- -

Cnpltnl stock, $5,ooo
Pnid.up $2,500.

H. A. Heen President
Wong LeonK
I, Y. I.umsal Treasurer
WnncShlu King Seiretary
Chuck Hoy Auditor

DIRECTORS:
C. K. Al, A. Y.Shew. W.W. Ahana,

How Hoy, Lau Ting, Wong Wai,
Pong, M. C. Amana.

Wong Shin King Business Manager
Hee Jackson Editor
M. C, Amana Reporter

Place of Business at the
CORNER OF KING AND NUUANU

STS UPSTAIRS. J.....ZZZE3 rtt- - i503-3- t """

APRIL

iTlie "St. Katkerine"
HAS BROUGHT TO '(1-- 1 li

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COMIMMSIXO,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing

Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths

Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,

Stove Ti ucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,

Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Waste, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.

Crowbars, Nails, Nuts Washers Carriage and Wagon

Springs and Axles.
Large importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Merchant, King and Bethel streets.Fort,

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thl lll lniret you It you te a Dndant ol
any one ol ttiounJs of foreign ftmlllet hos
money or cuairs are now in mamcy.

WE HAVE
A cumrltle Hit ofjrron hohat left mon or
estate! to the value of

$388,468,845,
The heln ol which are now supposed to be In Uie 1 InlteJ
States tut hose present whereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surprising that In a population so vas
n.l anonr a reocle conltlnlne families which can

trace back their ancestry tor centuries, that even with
families of no note the ramiricauonsaraeirraorai-nary- ,

the ties of relationship often varying from
D. tn ihnuph all tDrinfflnp from one
tree. The announcement that there is nearly

In money and estates eolne sounds
a little extravagant out it wm noi appear hi cairam-rflnar- v

alii II li remembered that the amount Isbas- -

ed on a registered alphabetical list of persons who
have been advertised for all over the world since the
beginning of the century, inciuJing cnancery neirs,
next of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Ureal Britain. Europe. America and the
n.fn.K friAni... Th main tnurces of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dividends on Government
stocks: dormant lunds In chancery; Army ana navy
Prlie Money; Estates of persons who have died Intes-

tate without known unclaimed dividends
in hinkriinfrv; ventral unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bank deposits. Wt are also prepared to
furnish certificates of Births. Deaths and Marriages
and official Crest or Coat of Arms 01 your lamuy

REMEMBER
W ar th tnlv firm In America mho mike trecUl
ty of esUMIihlnK claims of helrs-aMa-w and nitof- -

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose fie 3 cent Amrlcan stamps of ten cents In
silver for mailing, wrarplng. etc.. and we will send
you a book containing full Information FREE.

Write and see If you are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Ucli'H At-L- Collection Co.,
10th and Chesnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.

Perctval Adams, M. A. 1.. L. U. Counselcr-a- t
Law, tlrlilsh Counsel Inr theCompany.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pim," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Alarking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle & ut Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHUOltS' 1II.OCK, 1'OllTST

Assessment Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the Second

Assessment of 25 per cent on the asesable
stock of the OCEANIC GAS & ELEC-
TRIC CO., LTD., will be dueand pay-
able at the Company's office, 46 Mer. Iiant
street, en Tuesday, the 10th Inst., and de-

linquent on and alter May 10th, igoo.
By order of the Board of Directors.

M. M. KOHN,
497'iw Secretary.

HfTf- r- .
'"JjyU-WtKHijJMM- B g..

WEDNESDAY, 11, MO). -

and

NEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atherton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norris.

"THE MARKET PLACE"
By Harold Frederic.

"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND
THE IDIOT"

By Bangs.

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

"A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN

FLOWER"
"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS o the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear Iras there been so
manv varieties made of the verv choicest
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, s, English Squares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought for what Inferior
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS
BY THE BARGAINS WE ARE NOW
OFFERING.

The New Yeoi Begets
New Things

F( iR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-pe- j
to think what a difference there is In

th. makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
ars bought because the price Is low. It is
ohen the price that governs the purchaser,
ai.J not the quality or the substantial
nakes. This theory seems to be based on
tl.e Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
ei.ough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
ot. That Is not good economy, for If you
v. ould pay a little more, and consider qual-- f

y and make, you would have a suit for
tne boy that would always look well and
ojtwear two suits of the Inferior grades.
i c 'iiiv the best Is money In pocket: to

'he poorest Is moaey wasted. We
t a specialty to keep the best at popu-- r

prices.

The "Kash."
t8r Remember we have the Knox

Agency for Men's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. GoodJew. Good Health,

A special invitation isfcxlcndcd to everybcd to visit H-

onolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT y

n n i n ct

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Ataxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting,heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits forS making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Temple of Es-sliioaa-.-

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Six Seaters,
Delivery.Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand Trucks.

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,
Traps, Wagonettes,

Everything New and Up-to-Dat- e.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Hinss, Saffllmy, Cairo s Harness Material,
Blacksmiths' and Horseslioers' Material,

tt AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

Island Trade Solicited.
Write ti) us before sending to the Coast, and save time and trouble,

Our stock is complete in every particular
WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay.

Sole --A.g-en.ts for
Valentine & Co.. N. Y., Colors and Varnishes; O'Brien & Sons' Canlagts:

Howell's N. J. Leather; H. H. Uabcock Co , N. Y., BurrIcs Atlas Pipe Wrench Co.
N. Y. and S. F.

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co.,
B5RETANIA STRBET.
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